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Mrs. N. D. Neill is visiting in To

ronto. i

Mr. F. J. Rdd is in Woodstock 
to-day. '

Mr. Harvey Watt left for Toronto 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Bhinn, of Hamilton was the 
week end visitor of her sister, Miss 
Scarfe.

Mrs. E. Watts of Vernon, B. 0., 
is the guest of her mother, Mrs. .1. 
S. Hamilton.

Rev. Mr Vair of Otterville is the 
guest of Mr F. G. trehiwith, Ox
ford street,

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
È. Daniel, 294 Dalhousie street,
Brantford, was the scene of & very 
pretty wedding at high noon to-day 
when their youngest daughter, Della 
Bdwthe was united in marriage to 
Mr. Hubert Russel Swart, of this 
city. Rev. A. I. Snyder .officiated.

The bride, .who was unattended, 
was given away by her father, and 
looked, charming in ivory brocaded 
satin gown, with pearl and rhine
stone trimming; a bridal veil made 
in boudoir cap effect and caught up 
with seed pearls and lily of the 
valley;- she carried a boquet of bridal 
buds and wore the groom’s gift a 
pearl and amethyst pendant, 
wedding march was played by Mr.
Thomas Darwen, who also rendered 
several musical numbers in his usual 
delightful manner.

The home was tastefully decorated
with autumn foliage and chrysanthe-| James Williams of Fair Avenue, 
mums, the color scheme being yellow has left for South River 
and white throughout. After the cet-| weeks’ huntng trip, 
emony, wedding breakfast was serv
ed, about fifty guests being present;! Mrs. Hamilton leaves for Truro, 
and the customary toast list fol-|N-S. this afternoon, after a pleasant 
lowed. I v*sit with relatives in the city.

The gifts, which were many and 
costly, indicated how highly the 
young couple are esteemed by their 
many friends, especial mention being 
made of the club bag, and leatherl Messrs Austin 
rocker, gifts of John Agnew Limited,! Herod and William Cleator leave for 
and staff of the Agnew Shoe Store.! the north this evenipg on a deer slay-

The bride travelled in a tailored!ing expedition, 
suit of navy blue with hat to match, 
the happy couple leaving amid show-. . .
ers of confetti and good wishes, fprjtlmorc ‘ast. ™ght after spending the 
a trip'to London and western w.th her parents, Mr. and

•Mrs. James Heath. : ;
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SOlir Special $15.00 Suits E.1
El

CTYLISH costumes and wondcN 
° ful value for this money. Equal 
to suits at a third more in price. 
Made from extra good quality im
port serge and cheviots, in black, 
navy, new blue and brown. All 
slightly cutaway coats in good 
smart styles, satin lined and strict
ly tailored, skirts in straight gored 
styles, and perfect-fitting costumes 
in every detail. Young women and 

x will appreciate this offering. Our 
A misses who have a costume to buy 
a\ will appreciate this offer- 

ing. Our special at..........

Combination Costumes
Very best style and bo correct 

[{ for present wearing. Skirts are in 
Vt pretty checks and coat in plain, in 
g exact shade to match.
Â touches of plaid on coat collar to 
■h. match skirt, and whole costume 
■l prettily trimmed with buttons. 
ISkirt can be worn with or without 
// slashes. Very handsome Suits, in 

I tan and mixed cloths, $25

r
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Wool Blankets $2.49 fciRaincoat SpecialThe 63-S 20 pairs White Wool Blankets, large size, 
60 x 80. Worth regularly $4.
Special at ......................

15 only Ladies’ Fawn Raincoats, full 
length, all sizes. Worth 60c.
Special at........ .................

y$15 $249 $4.50 |S
■Men’s Underwear BParasol Special for the 

Rainy Day
mon a twoh fcjI lot men’s fjpece-lined Underwear, shifts 

and drawers to match, all sizes.
Special at, garment.............

asPretty 59c ml\
. a • ss10 dozen Ladies’ Parasols, steel rods, pat- E 

ept barrel runner, natural wood handles. § 
large size, a good strong Para- (gl IQ B 
sol. Worth $1.50. Special.. tP-le.Lt/

Special in Ladies’ 
Underwear

i H
Miss Lally of Lousinmurg, N. Y., 

is the guest of her aunts, Mrs. Cam
eron and Miss Leonard, West street,HI “J Special in LinoleumBurke, Charles 50 dozen ladies’ Underwear, in natural 

and^white, vest and drawers to match. 
Worth 65c. 
garment ..

New Cord Velvet Dresses
u In the season’s most popular 

shades, such as brown, navy, Co
penhagen and violet, all made with 
pretty yoke of shadow lace and 
beautifully finished around neck 
with satin folds* to match, crushed 
satin girdle, skirt trimmed with 
buttons, slight women’s and miss
es' sizes.
Only ................

Misses’ Sailer Dresses
Made from the ever-popular and serviceable material, viz., navy 

blue import serge, in very fine quality. Several style collars, but 
all equally good, with braid trimmings in white or red. Sizes 14, 
16, 18 and 20 years and all perfect-fitting little dresses,

.$8.00 and

Our special price, 50c 40{4 Nairn Linoleum, choice patterns, 
floral or tile, suitable for dining-room, kibj 
chcn or bathroom. Regular 65c.
Special ......................  ;..................

"P
Miss Edna Heath returned to Bal-

55cCloaking Special
erican cities. 10 pieces all wool and tweed Cloaking, 54 

inches wide, all good colorings.
Special at .......................... ..

Silk SpecialMrs. S. H. Green of Muskoka, who 
. ... „ has been visiting Mrs. James Daw-

An exceedingly pretty autumn wed- son> Balfour St, for the past few 
ding was "Consummated at the home of |wceks returned to Toronto 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. | for Muskoka 
R. Garrison, “Maple Villa,” Bath, 
whentherr only daughter, Aleta Peryl, | The engagement is announced of 
was united in holy bonds of matri-1 Minnie R. Dalton of Brantford, to 
mbny to Mr. Ford Stanley Papple of j R<v- Frank" V. Vair, B.A., 
Brantford, second son of Mr. David I °f Otterville. The wedding will take 
Papple. The cermony was perform- ( place next month in Toronto, 
ed by Rev. J. F. Everson, under an i T .. , .. . . ,arch of white lattice work, from J*1'^ Aid of Z,on. Presby- 
whrch was suspended a large horse- L*,"™ holding a scries of
shoe carved by an old friend of the 11 ^a/‘e/noon the
■ • j xi TL a a —, I October tea was held at the prettybride, Mr. Thomas Anderson. The|homc of Mrs D j Waterous, Par£
arch was ornamented with autumn Avenue, when a ,arge pnmbc’r 
leaves, with a background of green ( !adies gathered, 
foliage and ferns. Precisely at the 
hour of 8 o’clock the pianist, Mr.

$1.25$9.50 PAPPLE—GARRISON
300 yards Messaline and Pailette Silks in 

shot and stripe effects, 36 inches wide, also 
1 piece black Pailette. Regular Qr 
$1.00 and $1.25. Special at...... OOC

Specials in Fancy Color 
Wools

en route Kid Glove Special
25 dozen Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, in 

black and tan, all sizes, 2 dome /JA _ 
fasteners. Reg. $1.00. Special... Ot/C$6.50 rectoret

Remnants of Dress GoodsYoung Women’s Coats
We specialize in young women’s coats and have an excellent 

assortment for your approval. Handsome novelty cloths, diagon
al», tweeds and boucle, in grey and brown mixtures, besides pretty 
two-tone coatings, all misses’ sizes and up to 36, full three-quarter 
length, cutaway or round fronts, belted or Balkan styles, (Pi n 
warmly lined. Prices from........................................$18.50 to «P-L9

Berlin and Zephyr Wool, all colors, sin 
gle and double, all to clear at, 
skein ...... .............................

4
In black and colors, 1J4 to 4 yards in 

length. All to dear at special prices. 5c

The Sergeants ©f the 25th Brant 
Walter Detlor, took his place at the [ Dragoons decided last night to hold 
piano and beautifully rendered Men-1 their annual military ball in the Ma- 
delssohn’s wedding march, to which! sonic Temple on the evening of Wed- 
the bridal party entered. The groom j nesday, December the 3rd. A first- 
entered the drawing7room supported { class orchestra wll be engaged to 
by his brother, Mr. Bruce Papple, of j furnish the music for the occasion. 
Fort Erie. Then game the brides-J The committee intended to make the 
maid, Miss Nathella Smith, who 
gowned in buttercup satin with pearl
trimmings. .She;wore-the .-bridesmaid’s, , , - , - ,
cap of Ei’eàÀ’ lâce’dna rbsebuds ahdl througheut-the 'ÇUjfiof the Very Rceu 
carried a bouqnet of pink roses and | ®ean '^oty, rector St. Patrick’s par- 
ferns. The little flower girl, Lorena 1 '?h’ Hamilton- wi,l regret to hera 
Parks, cousin of the bride, looked I that °'w.tnS to Hl-health the reverend 
dainty, in a little dress of white silk. I father is compelled to give up his 
She carried a basket of pink carna-1 ?uîies and take a triP s°uth, where 
lions, in which the ring was embed- I lt 18 exipectcd he ”411 recuperate in a 
ded, and strewed a pathway of flow-1 short time’ and wil1 soon he back 
ers before the bride. Lastly came the | among his People^
berfTZrbtt ‘eaning ^ ^ f,™ °f The En8lis1' lady golf players are 
her father She was a picture of love-1 due to arrive in Toronto to-day-from

exq.“'slte g“wnof ,vory New York, and will make theirhea.l- 
She vvore fhL , ^ trimmings qtiarters at tlle Lam1)ton Clnb to- 
!f silk7mljo!,iP H m,ary.i VeL day »nd Thursday. In tte party 
o nl?A hl n 7 a Wr,Cath wiU be Miss Gladys Ravenscroft,
shower booaaotT t", Carn ! Miss Muriel Dodd- Miss M*el Har- 

h ™ of .H11116 r°8es and risen, the Irish player; Miss Violet
ern and ,7 n**de.l*a,r I Pool=y of Victoria, B. C, and Miss

solM r/n • g.™om s g,ft, a Florence Harvey of Hamilton. \ 
vmnmWift !u Tv P The numt,er of Brantford golfers will pro-

diamond ring, to the groomsman gold | One. of the most enjoyable and
cuff links, and to the pianist a gold I successful luncheons ever given at 

Ensign Trickev tiepin set with pearls. After con-1 the Golf Club tok place yesterday.
Pr, • _ -rr:„u«i , , gratulatlons they all repaired to the | Thirty two sat down to the beauti-

fhe rn^tirV It i .of sPacious dming-rooms, where a sump-1 toll) decorated table, Mrs. H. Yates,
and mtmirinnV* • army ^ 7 was mainly de- tuons repast was partaken of. The | president, presiding. The floral de-
T» mun'Cipahty sustam a great votional ,n nature, made reference bride’s table was extremely pretty, cotations were of red flowers inter-

Altheugh ^rs. Tnckey was a several times to their departure. Al- carried etit in a color scheme of yel- spersed with autumn leaves. At the
™“Tlous wor^r’ R was theE"-| h0Ufh he much regretted his depar- low and yhite under an arch of Cobes conclusion of the repast, bridge was

TT U de,r, the uyc of the ore T 7e A,ty; he was glad 11 was vine in bloom, and was lighted by I played at eight tables, Miss L. Gib-
public most frequently. He was a Owen Sound he Was going to. He candles. The guests’ table was car-1 son taking the first prize and Mrs
tireless worker, ready and willing to was leaving the city with a strong ried cut-in pink ahd anturrin tint. One A. D. Hardy the second Out of
ed nWotatloVhLWaVee*d'f Ilv matter" 7“! W°Td be Tth him," feature of the evening was the top I town guests included, Mrs. John
ed not to him where the task was to He stated that nothing made an of- storey of the wedding cake of the Bunnell, Chicago; Mrs. W. Phirin,

e found, sometimes it was to visit ficer rejoice more than to look bride’s mother. The happy couple I Hamilton; Mrs E. Watts, Vernon
times7eriddT7a7dn hf'S Ce L-Svmt:i cd°U^Th80^0”6 J*® had help', Ieft amid showel"s of confetti and rice I B. C. ; Miss Goold, Uxbridge; Miss’
times beside the bed of an individual cd. Although he did not approve of on the 1.27 train for Detroit and Port Lally Lousinburg, N. Y
just passing away. Ensign Trickey counting up the number of mdivid- Huron. The bride’s traveling suit
was a daily morning visitor at the uals brought to God, he had the was of navy blue whipcord and 
police court, and it was here he did other day counted up the number black beaver hat with ostrich trim I I

of his grandest work. To be and found that 750 had 'been saved mings. The bride was the recinient I I
bnef -be Ensign tried to carry out since .his arrival in the city. of many costly gifts, including cut $
the work of an ensign and he sue- Mr. Axford Speaks. glass, sterling silver and a substantial I I
ftrmvh^lni T"8 b,s .s.°.journ tl,c Mr. J. L. Axford, secretary of the chc<lue fr°m her parents. She will be I
army has enjoyed a splendid season. Children’s Aid Society was present greatly missed in church and social $

Spirit of Thanksgiving. and spoke of the work of the local C1fe,<;s. and h«r many friends join ini f
While there is much regret In the army and the leaders. He thanked wishing them bon voyage through j I

Army at the departure of the Ensign ^he Army for the honor and privil- ^e* ^r- an<^ Mrs. Pappie will reside J <
and Mrs. Trickey, this was not in e8e of speaking on the occasion. near Brantford, where the groom is al I , - ,
evidence last night, but rather a spirit Mrs. Trickey also made a few re- ProsPel"ous young farmer.—Napanec | I To watch-plea* all the peo-
of Thanksgiving. Wonderful work marks. Beaver, October 24. | f pie.
has been done for the Master under Previous to the meeting a splen- 
their able leadership and the meet- did supper was served, the 
ing rejoiced. , ters acting as waiters.

1M. YOUNG & CO. AGENTS FOR NEW 
IDEA PATTERNS 

MILLINERY J. N. VUG G CO.THE NORIHWAY COMPANY. Undid
124 -126 Colbome Street DRESSMAKING AND LADIES’ TAILORING

«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■igaanwas! ball the event of the season. «■■■■■■■■■eiBsgl
Ensign and Mrs. Trickey 

Were Given a Farewell
The many Brantford friends

jiriaaiov >»tij ouQuh iu" •k ) 0Vwa4 it m
x~..x

\

Salvation Army Event Last Night-A Popular and 
Hard Working Leader Leaves For 

Owen Sound.
r

“It is with a great deal of regret 
that Mrs. Trickey and I leave Brant
ford.’’

These words were uttered by E11 
sign Trickey of the local Salvation 
Army during a very largely attend
ed farewell service held last evening 
in the citadel.
Trickey will leave the city on Friday 
for Owen Sound, the scene of their 
new duties. Enroute they will spend 
a week at the conference which 
be held in Toronto.

men who had been ill with typhoid 
fever contracted while visiting Nia
gara Falls were in attendance last 
evening. They assisted in the meet
ing by rendering solos and speaking. 
A letter was read from the secretary 
of the Peterborough band in which 
the illness of the band members 
sympathetically dealt with. The let
ter rang vSJitrh 'comradeship.: ■ The 
members were Brothers Stevenson. 
Smith, Phillips, Noakes, Clark ami 
Clark.

fe'XI
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Ensign and Mrs. was

a
will

A Splendid Worker.
In the departure from the city of 

Ensign and Mrs. Trickey, the
li

The Genuine
Slater Shoe

Protects You in Two Ways
=s This .finely honestly 

tirade shoe has earned 
and deserved the in
creased Respect ahd 

IGood Wili of Canadians 
[ during its history of 
over 40 years on the mar-

v-V'T x - '
TThe sign of the Slate on 
,a shoe stands, for good 
style, good leather and 

workmanship, 
ore. than that it stands

There are imitations o? the Slater Shoe. To 
be sure of getting the genuine always look 
for the Slate trade mark, as shown here.

for the protection of the 
buyer against being 
overcharged in the price. 
Before it leaves the 
factory every pair of 
genuine Slater Shoes is 
stamped with the retail 
selling price, so that the 
final buyer can not be 
disappointed in quality, 
or overcharged in Value 
through mistake.

some
It Takes a Lot

—— OF—

WATCHES ■

[ Some men’s work requires 
f absolute watch accuracy.
[ We have Watches for these
j men at $25.00 up.
! Others can get along with a 
. watch that hma relatively
; true. These are cheaper—

say $5.00 or more.
Some want large models, oth- 

prefer small sizes.
But no matter what you 

wish in Watches, it’s here 
for men, women, boys and 
gills.

HEAR DR. TROY" h | ntt». “ 'h'
Have you heard Dr. Troy of Newfl 

York in Patk Baptist Church? You| '.7*^ '
should hear him. He will speak each| 
afternoon at 3.30 oqclock, evening at! J 
8 o’clock. I j

Mrs. Jqs. McGregor'of Mull, near! I 
Chatham, ended her life with 
bolic acid.

At a meeting of the Toronto Men
delssohn Cljoir last night a vote was 
taken on the question of an European 
tour in May, 1915, and 213 out of 221 
members voted “yes.” The famous: 
choristers yyill prepare for the tripall 
next summer. It is estimated that the 
trip will cost $100,000. The members 
will not be paid any salary, but will' 
have all expenses defrayed. They| ■! 
will give :five concerts per week and | 
will cover part of Great Britain andj 
a number of important centres on the I 
Confinent.

g<
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i

Bandsmen Out Again.
There was a two-fold reason for 

rejoicing. Six of the many bands-

Ruben C. Palmer, Indian agent at 
Sarnia, and former license inspector, 
is dead, aged 75.

ere

! gfir

I Bie#tCïts S Van-lase SIkw Co., ltd.J

! i-
Sole Agents for Brantford and Vicinity; mt

COLBORNE STREET' 203!
I N sflAMi car- I

Marriage Lie,™,A n'No. 109S
S XV;.
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Notice is hereby give 
PER CENT. PER ANN 
been declared for the qui 
the same will be payab 
Branches on and after Si 
to shareholders of record 

By order of the Boa!\

Toronto, 16th Sept

Oct
Never in our exa 

at such attractive pri 
situation steadily im] 
Debentures will adval 

Send for our Octt 
which may now be pu

-
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WOOD,
Canadian Pai

MONTREAL MARK
; MONTREAL, Oct. 

receipts about 3,200. milch 
calves I,20O.sheep and lam 
hogs 2,200. There is still i 
tive demand for small bulls; 
ers to ship to the United S 
over fifty carloads of these 
sent to that market this wei 
were no prime beeves on tl 
to-day, and 6 t-Jc per pa 
•bout the highest price paid 
that.down to 2 3-4C per lh. 
of the leaner canncrs. 
sold at about 4c per lb. and 
4 to 5 I-4C. Milch cows $3
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